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Monday Morning Update
December 5th - 11th
Good Monday Morning NDLS, 
Finals are here. Woohoo. 
1L's: You'll be okay, I promise. There are probably about three or four of you
that are smarter than the rest and there are probably about three or four of you
who I'm sure have other really awesome talents besides test taking. 
For everyone else, it's pretty much a crapshoot. Embrace the B+. 
If you would like to submit something to the MMU, please click the link at the bottom of this email or send
an email with all event details to mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com.
Fwd: MMU: Finals - Fall 2016
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu> Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 9:41 AM
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Zachary Milvo <Zachary.D.Milvo.1@nd.edu> 
Date: Sun, Dec 4, 2016 at 11:56 PM 
Subject: MMU: Finals - Fall 2016 
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu 
SBA Store Announcements
 
Store Sale: On Monday and Tuesday (December 5th-6th) the SBA store will be
having a Holiday Sale! Select merchandise will be 15% off, and all other
merchandise will be $1 off! Come do your Christmas Shopping on
Monday and Tuesday!!  
 
Store Hours for the rest of the semester: the SBA store will be open
from 11:30-4:30 Monday-Thursday this week. It will close at 4:30 Thursday and
not open back until the first day of classes next semester! 
Resources Spreadsheet
Final reminder about the Resources Spreadsheet which can be very helpful this
time of year!  
 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GQc3VR5xov4PTWh0naZJ
GD83vYMyQtT8X_O-Btc-7pU/edit#gid=0
March for Life Update
 
Registration ends Friday, December 9! 
 
(The March for Life will take place in Washington, DC on Friday, January 27th) 
 
Special Grad Student Accommodations: 
 
Travel Vouchers are available to graduate students and faculty to cover up
to $500.00 (via reimbursement) of costs associated with travel (including travel,
housing, food and metro!) Interested students can email Ryan Madison
(rmadison@nd.edu) to get the voucher. I am also available
at gweigel@nd.edu for more information about the voucher process, the travel
schedule, and any other questions they may have concerning the trip. 
 
To Register, visit the link below, add the "march for Life 2017" to your cart, and
fill out the form. Remember to sign up for the Thursday, Nov. 26 departure
date and the Saturday, Nov. 28 return trip. On the form you can indicate that
you are a grad student and that will designate you for a spot on the
separate grad student bus. Additional perk: you get an item of ND Right to
Life Apparel for free with your registration. Registration is $35.00.  
 
https://shop.nd.edu/C21688_ustores/web/product_detail.jsp?
PRODUCTID=6341&SINGLESTORE=true 
Financial Wellness Tip
If you are finishing your degree requirements in December, please
complete Exit Loan Counseling now.  Other financial wellness information may
be found at the NDLS Financial Wellness page.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - December 5th
ACS Event: 12:30pm in Room 1130 - ACS is hosting South Bend Mayor Pete
Buttigieg for a conversation about his career in public service and his role as
Mayor. Chipotle will be served.
Tuesday - December 6th
Wednesday - December 7th
Doom
Thursday - December 8th
Gloom
Friday- December 9th
Saturday - December 10th
Sunday - December 11th
Aly Hughes' Tweet of the Week
Who's That 1L?
That's Theresa Barton! (And her boyfriend so back off) 
 
I asked Theresa for something unique about her and she told me that she likes
to watch The Office and she enjoys visiting breweries. *rolls eyes so hard* 
 
Hope you have some better answers than that this week, Theresa.  
 
Anyway, buy her coffee sometime, she's chill.
Submit content for next week's MMU!
 
 
 
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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